Aloha Ka Hana Pono Ohana,
This information is for financial aid offered by PATCH, Childcare Connection and the Department of
Human Services. *If you don’t have access to a printer let me know and we can print it for you at Ka Hana
Pono.
1) you select the reason childcare is needed and be sure to gather the documentation it says is required
2) complete the info about yourself and all children who live in the home
3) on the back side, you enter your name and the name of your employer or the school you are attending
if you (the parents) are a student
4) monthly income - list the amount and attach a copy to verify any income you list
5) sign, date and mail or hand deliver (I would recommend hand delivering) to:
Child Care Connection Hawaii
94-216 Farrington Hwy, Suite B2-206, Box 323
Waipahu, HI 96797
After receiving your application Child Care Connection will mail you additional paperwork that you need
to complete and a form for Ka Hana Pono to complete. If you hand deliver your application it might be
possible that they can give you the additional paperwork that same day.
Once you get the paperwork fill it out, have Ka Hana Pono fill out our portion and then mail or hand
deliver it back to Childcare Connection asap - they are super strict with due dates.
Once they receive that second set of paperwork back from you, they will begin processing your financial
aid and it should take about two weeks to complete processing.
You can find more information about their program at this web link:
•

CHILDCARE SUBSIDY PROGRAM: https://humanservices.hawaii.gov/bessd/ccch-subsidies/

•

HOW TO APPLY: http://humanservices.hawaii.gov/bessd/child-care-program/ccchsubsidies/how-to-apply/

•

APPLICATION: https://humanservices.hawaii.gov/bessd/files/2017/09/DHS-911-06-16-fillablefinal.pdf (you can also find the application on the next two pages of this document).

•

Phone number: (808) 356-5575

•

Also check out this link from PATCH Hawaii with information about additional programs that are
out there: http://www.patchhawaii.org/families/paying
You can also call PATCH Hawaii and they can help you determine what programs you might be
eligible to apply for: (808) 839-1988

